The Dance Factory’s Summer Camps 2022
Register online or reserve your Dancer’s spot at
dancefactoryinc@sbcglobal.net

Ecampo (3-4yrs) June 20th-22nd (3 days) Monday 10-11:30, Tuesday 9:00-10:30am, Wednesdays 10:00-11:30 ($95
early bird pricing, $110 after April 1st)
Encampo (7-9yrs) June 20th-23rd (4 days) 5-7:30pm ($155 early bird pricing and $175 after April first)
Encampo (5-6yrs) June 27th-29th (3 days) 9:00-11:00am ($110 early bird pricing $125 after April 1st)
Encampo (3-6) (August 16-18th) 10-11:30 ($99 early bird pricing, $135 after April 1st)
Come and be a part of the magical Madrigal family. Dancers will discover and celebrate their unique gifts through
dance, music, and fun. Each day campers will learn dances to Latin inspired music and celebrate the warm culture of
South America with fun crafts and activities. Dancers end their week with a performance and Fiesta for family and
Friends. This camp is perfect for ages 3-9.

Ages 3-6
July 19th-21st
10:00-11:30am
$99 when you register before April 1st! $125 after April 1st.
Come and celebrate the magical friendships of these princesses and many more. Travel to a little village in
France and dance with Belle, the famous Beauty and the Beast princess. Go down to "New Orleans" and see
Princess Tiana and her friend the frog from The Princess and The Frog. Catch a wave with Princess Moana of
Disney's newest hit Moana. Visit a frozen land with Princess Elsa. Join them in this magical world where
anything is possible! Campers learn dances in ballet, tap, and jazz, do a fun craft and much more... Family
and friends come to see the budding stars perform on the final day of camp!
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Ages 3-5
July 26th-28th
9:30-11:00am
$99 before April 1st, $145 after April 1st
(Twinkle Bears provided)
Grab your Twinkle Bear and come along on a fun adventure! You'll arrive at our pretend warm sandy beach
- "Surf's up, Dude!" Yee-haw! Giddy up partner and visit the West for a hoedown. Twinkle Bear loves the
exotic animals of the Safari. Saunter down south of the border to hear Latin music and dance. End your wild
adventure with a trip to the most magical place on earth, "Disney World"! Each camp includes a Picnic Party
day with Twinkle Bear, where campers can share treats and play games. Campers complete crafts each day.
Friends and family are invited to a special performance at the end of camp.

Ages 3-6
August 2nd
9:30-11:00am
$30
Does your dancer have Frozen Fever? Join us as we return to Arendelle for another summer of dance! We
will explore the frozen castles and meet all of Elsa's friends Anna, Christoph, and Olaf. Dancers will learn a
dance, make an adorable take home craft, and have a snack. Parents are invited for a mini-showcasing at
the end of the day for their dancer's to show their hard work and creativity!
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Ages 5-10
August 9th-11th
9:30-11:00am
$155 after April 1st
Celebrate the colors of the rainbow with all styles of dance and fun in our Rainbow Pop Dance Camp! Show
your rainbow spirit by dressing up in the color of the day. Jazz if up with "Pop Star Pink Day." Show your
school spirit with a pom-pom dance on "Cheerful Cherry Red Day." Discover the passion and poise of ballet
on "Beautiful Baby Blue Day." Rainbow Pop dance Campers enjoy a craft each day and have a time for
reflecting in their dance camp journals. Celebrate completion of the camp at out funfetti party for family and
friends. Rainbow Pop Dance Camp is for ages 5-10.

Ages 3-6
August 23rd
9:30-11:00am
$30
Dancers 3-5 are invited to explore the magical land of Far Far Away. They will learn how to walk like
Cinderella, fly like Tinkerbell, and be magical like Buttercup. This one day camp includes ballet, jazz, and
creative movement plus a craft and snack! Come join us for a magical day!

